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(ieneral John II. Gordon of Georgia, anil
who Is still with the family, bud the
distinction of once proving that I he moun-
tain wtuld come In Mohammed.

In thu coursu of her eaieer she had mut
many distinguished people, hut her own
Importance us a nurse In a distinguished
family prevented her from being over-
whelmed by the honor.

When Mrs. Cleveland during the second
term of her husband's presidency visited
tho Gordons ut the governor's mansion at
Atlanta she expressed the desire to see n
genuine old negro mummy. The enrrlag"
was hitched up and Mammy Mary was sent
for at Sutherland, the Gordon country
place, which she preferred to the noise
and excitement of ollli lul life at A-
tlanta.

When tho coachman drew up he found
her Hinoklng hor evening pipe. Not a
step would sho budge. "She done say,"
said the unsuccessful envoy in solemn din-gus- t,

"dnt she don't want to see no more
presidents; she done see 'hough presi-
dents." Mrs. Cleveland Inughed heartily
when she heard It. Tho next morning she
drove out to sou Mammy Mary herself.

"I um surprised, Mummy Mary," Bald
Mrs. Gordon before Introducing her dis-
tinguished visitor, "that you sent such a
message. You have never been Impolite
before."

"An" dnt nlggah done tell what I say!
Well, lie uevah did havo no sense an' no
inannahs! Co'so I 'speeted he'd say I'so
sorry I'so Indisposed!"
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New York World: "I think wo ought in
give this wedding a display head on the
llrst page," Bald tho city editor.

"Out of tho ordinary, Is It?" asked tho
managing editor.

"Woll, I should say It was," answered tilt,
city editor; "why, there was no 'bower of
roses,' no 'floral boll,' no 'wide-spreadin- g

canopy,' no 'blushing bride,' nothing 'beau-tlfu- l
In Its simplicity,' no 'solemn straliiH

to tho 'wedding march,' no"
"Enough!" cried thu managing editor,

"double lead It and glvu it a scaro head;
it's the only one of thu kind."


